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( х ./of the said Firewards or a^Owî^ffiïteiii^VoHUiin^prig Papineau, cleared at ЦпоЬес*?5'Г^^\їТТ & TlTIltOWNkV
to time, and as often пя they in lheir discretion shall [2ih. (beared at Quebec, 2d ship* Lockwj  ̂„**:,« . . . v . . . , ... .
lliink fit, to examine ull shops, buildings nnd places 'hnrlotte, for Liverpool ; 11th Evergreen' for *" inform their Inend'i and the Pobtic, 1
in any part of the said City, where the work is cariSbelmelere, for Carmarthen. ) '**J »re ®Penm*.Bt ,ІГ'Г. , ( . f'1™'
ried on of joiners, coopers, cabinet makers, cari.cn* .Schr Argonaut, Betts, hence, 11 day*, and echr. Z& tn Print* nm. street, tutety oeeuptstt by tnr. 
tors, block makers, r.liair makers, or any other art» Union, Atkins, 30days from Dorchester, arrived at! fÙ1*' a c lolce 0S9or,menl *‘a" eDd
zans, in who-J work ivooden shavings are madd New York, on the llth inst. Winter Goods ;
and in every such shop, building, or place, where Ship Mobile, Gonrley, hence, at Belfast, 35 days ;

is kept or used, to order and direct the makin, "hip Sir Edward Hamilton, Lundy, at London on 
and placing around or against such fire, such fend* ith. ship John Cock, Williams, hence, at douces- j 
or guard ns they shall judge necessary to prevet 1er, 3d October, 
the fire being communicated to mich shavings < 

e other combustible materials in such shop, huildiit 
ft or n’.tce. and to give such other and further c 

récrions ohout the linking or using, or prohibitif 
the use of any tire therein until such fender or gua3 
«hall be there placed, examined, and passed a/"«f- 
ficient by tho said Firewards, as to them o' mt 
two of them shall seem fit; which said folder <r 
guard shall be forthwith made arid put ц> by tin 
person using or occupying such shop, bidding o. 
place for such work as aforesaid. And in case ot 
the non attendance of any or all thé saii'firewards, 
nominated and appointed for any partimlar District 
as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
said City, together with any two of lie Aldermen, 
to select nnd appoint atw of the wUpr Firewards to 
attend in the place of suck Firewarpt not attending,

* whose orders, directions aild notion» "bull bo equally 
gatory on the several parties sibject thereto, as 

if made and given ny the Firewards so nominated 
end appointed for such district.. And if any Fire- 
ward shall wilfully neglect to m»<e such semi-annu
al inspection ai d visitation, he atpH fo 'each and evety, 
offence forfeit and pay the sim of Three Pounds f 
and shall further be liable removed from the 
office of Fireward, if the Connnuu Council shall so 
think fit. J

s
f

Refined Sag». ■
_______TtL.,, |«ef/ned sugar,

In tlie ship Pollock, from Greenock, for dale low 
while landing, by

Nov. 11. RATCHFORD * LDGRfN.

Commissariat. /
ГЖ1НЕ following Notice to the Out-Pensionen of 
X Hi* Majesty’s Royal Hospital, Chelsea, isfiub- 

lisbed for «lie information and guidance of the Out- 
Pensioner* residing in New-Bruiwwick.

Nslieetothc Out-PfsnmoncTS af Hit Majesty'» Royal 
^linNCniLLI, Ermine. Swan, Lynx, Mink and „ , HorpUul, C'heUea,
Vv n variety of other fur Muffs and Boas : (Including the Ordnance Military Pensioners)

Cleopotras, a new and handsome article ; reside in the Colonies and are paid their Pen-
S'poko on Gth inst. schr Argonaut, Betts, from St. Black, blue, rifle and olive Cloths ; Ladics’-dittn. ««ns through the Officers of the Commuerlat De-

John, for Now York, Capt. Betts having been wash- Fancy Cassimeres and Buckskins ; Petersham, poliment
ed hverboard 3 night* previous —AT. Ë. Paladium. Pilot Cloths and Bear skin ; ------

The schr. Matilda spoke in Int. 34 10. long. 60. 3-4 and 6-4 Merinos, plain, jacquard and double »» having been determined that in fiitnre a solemn
the brig Hanford, of and from New Heaven, bound milled : rich Edinburgh, tilled centre, Thibet, declaration shall be substituted in lieu of the Oath
to Deuierara; out 4 days, Wished to be reported. worsted and .Scotch Shawls, and Travelling ІпЛегіо required to be taken by the Out-Pensioners

schr. Thomas and Jane, on her outward passage, Handkerchiefs ; silk Pukket IJandkerciefs ; iti'l» Royal Hospital at Chelsea. Notice is hereby
in lat. 3230, long. 50, fell in with a vessel bottom rape, Satin, sewing Silk ; 9 by the Lords and others, Commissioners lor
up, apparently about 140 tons burthen Left at St. hibet Chenile bordered Hnnkerchiefs ; mftiasmg the affairs of said Hospital, that hencefor-
Liici;i,J9th ult, brig Union, Vaughan, to sail in 10 Black and fancy Bandannas ; full front rich satin, wèd u Declaration according to the following foim 
day* for <8t. John, N. B. schr. Mary, Негаеоц, of Spanish cloth and silk Stocks, with hows sliill be made by the Out-Pensioners, instead of the
this port, arrived on the llth and left a few hours af- and long ends ; Black, white, and coloured Alidavit heretofore required,
ter St. Vincents. Spoke, 26th ult. hit. 21 50, long. kid Gloves, plain, lined and furred ; worsted
653d, brig Pleiades, Durkee, of this port, from St. am! Berlin do. ;
John N. B. bound to Jamaica.— Yarmouth Herald. Silk and Ідеє Gloves nnd kid Mitts.;'

Brig Temperance, Capt. M’Alpine, owned by Black and white silk Нове and Ilulf H
Messrs. Parker A Morse, of Liverpool, N. 8., 25 Black, white and grey i
days from Port on Prince, st. Domingo, laden with Hose nnd Half!lose ;
mahogany, jam ashore on reef Island, near this hnr- Merino and cotton (embroidered fronts) Hose : 
hour, duririgthe rain-storm of Saturday evening Gros de Naples, plain and figured damask Satin, 
last, inti is a total wreck. The cargo and materials for Cloaking :
will probably be saved.—ft. Plain, figured and emboss'd Satins and Sanmots ;

Brig Ariel, Capt. Park, of New York, on her pas- Rich Challi, Mantua and Poplin Dresses ;
sage to st. Thomas) in lat. 19 N. on the night of An- A rich white figured Blond Dress ;
gust 31st, took fire in her hold. The crew with Silk Velvets ; blond and gymp Quilling, plain,
nine passengers were obliged to take, to the boats, fancy and with edge ; blond Luces, Nets and
without saving their clothet, aud with not it particle Veils; lace nnd muslin Collars and Capes ;
of food oft water ; she had lull" a ton of gunpowder Artificial Flowers and Plumes :
ip her hold—and the bouts hud not gut half a mile Gauze nnd sewing silk Scarfs and Handkerchiefs,
off before the brig blew ip. . Vessel and cargo Grey, black and blue Beaver Bonnets;
valued at $30,609. The boat penciled the coast of / Silk Cords and Tassais ; Ribbons ; 
st. Domingo, on the 4th Sept, with her crew nearly Rich Ribbon Belts ; red, white and y 
exhausted and Htarved. A part have arrived home. »els l 'Rogers' Patent Flannel,
—Portland 'limes. not to shrink in washing ;

Brig Acadian, Lane, at Boston, from Halifax 1st Scotch, Kidderminster, and Brussels 
inst. in lat. 43 1-2 long. №. boarded the wreck of n and Rugs ; ,
schyfif about 76 tone, dkmasled ; stern, frafue and Rosewood Writing Desks.; Travelling ditto,
qijtmer-dcck gone ; no aead ; full of water; cargo And a variety of other GOODS. »

/Wood and potatoes ; apparently old ; masts gon 
the steps, ripping up the decks—took from In 
anchors, standing rigging, &c.

The barque Lunenburg from Nova Scotia, was 
ashore at Crosby Point near Liverpool, on 2d Oct.

Markets in Jiarbaioc»—Pine Lumber $27 j shin
gles 97 ; A le wives A415 ; Butter 20 cents.

JtirCTIOJyМГ.ВЯ._____
PmMic Sale of

On Monday next, the IWth instant, at 11 o'clock, 
will^e offered at the Warehouse of tho sub

scribers, the following Parcels ot"

6Hh

COWKISTINO 0Г— Received,
Per ship Calcutta. Reed. muster/fVom Liverpool. 
"I PC TZ" EGS )2dy Nail* ; ^àjDozen long and 
-1 short bundle Flying Pans ; 2 Dozen
round pointed Ballast Shovels.

Nov. И.

fire ||pK
JAMES QTTY.

Lever Watched, éte.Ввіing part of the cargo of the *hip Rosalind, lately !
emveriflt Ualifax Піт. cl from l,Mon, »iz: Tu !ш, rxcUld lot, arrmJt-

|l| 1 і ’‘JEBTS fine Congo ; 10 half do. ditto ; : AN assortment of Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Gold 
^ boxes do. »lo. 14 lbs. each. rjL and silver, Patent Lever and Verticlc Watches,

w Chests common do; 20 half chest* Twankay, Masseys Patent Lug and Sounding Machine, uni- 
r« „ ° Oujtoties; 15 Iwxes fine do. 13 Ibe. each ; j versa I ly adopted by the Royal Navy, 
oî» uoxee ftwly Soutiumg, 14 lb», each: ! Also on hand, Jewellery, silver,' German silver,
XBoxes Hyson, N lbs. each; 10 Cases ditto, and Plated Tea, Table, Mustard, sait Spoons end 

вас і containing 12 cupnisters of 2 lb*, each ; j Sugar Tpngs ; silver and German silver ever-poiot- 
ir , ?*e; Ulml,(?w,iier' g !,M- ezie!’^ I ed Pencil Cases ; Leads for <iu. ; Double end single
Й ^« mperml ditto 6 121b. each, * | Tangent screw Quadrant* : Wooden and Bra/w
Ш ditto Green Tea, 13 lb*, each. | CdB^Ws ; Telescopes-, .Thermometers : Eight

Also—of the. Ilritannia's cargo— . Day clocks, Ac. &c.
•Ю Clnsts fine ilphea ; 4<Ldo. common do. v50 .

Boxes Cnmpoi (’ongorHlb*. each ; lu half i Off. 28.
Gunpowder.—O' Terms as heretofore.

Nov. 25. RATCHFORD A LUG KIN

1 V

FOR* OF DECLARATION.
Name (f the Pensioner •— ----------
Regiment or Corps,

Rata of Pension.
worsted and lambs-woul d. WILLIAM ITUTCIIINSON.

Coffee House Comer.
I Commercial and iffuttiemaücal

KCIIOOJL.
| T^TR. MILLS' Evening School will commence 
! on Monday Evening next, at Six o’clock 

Nonember JI.

obti
і , do solemnly and sincerely declare, 

11 am an Out-Pensioner of His Majesty’s Royal 
lospital at Chelsea, and that I was admitted on the 
tension List on the day of from the a-
iive Regiment, commanded by that l was
linn aged about years, and had served in the 
knny year's, ns irntb* ami was discharged in 
onsts]uence of and that I am not in the

jeoeint of any other Naval or Military Allowance or 
Pension from the Public besides the Pension I re- 
! five from the said Hospital, at the above rate per 
hietn (except ") and that I now
reside at And I make thin solemn
Bedarntion conscientiously, and believe the same to

Valuable Jteal Estate6
IJY AUCTION.

T L. Nicholson will sell on Tuesday, the 6th day of j _ _ . . _ .
Di-cember next—By order if the Executors— j І’ОГ IJVffJIOOl, Direct,
“hssh ÂpEsis;

irontmg on Prince Wiliam street, opposite the і ns rr has excellent accomodations for н few cabin 
non r , ^ew"°ri,uet!f,ck- ,<o1 M by J passengers, apply to the master on board, or at the
2UU leet—the House four stonc^ high, aud built ш ; Counting house of
1627 in tlie most substantial manner. November 10. V JOHN ROBERTSON.

A Lot fronting oi. Waterlooitrcet, 50 by 143 feet, —-------- "V =rr   j——  —
with a neat Cottage, Outhouse,, &c. attached. t, it IB «lull ж 10111е ОС РоГк<
inn r*8 ^uul*,e,M 1000, 1061, -4062, 1063,—40 by Just received per schr. Marie, Mary, and Charles,
200 feet, opposite the Marine Hospital. і from Outb^r__

Діло—I'LW No. 4i, contre aiito Seint Andrew', ! yiTERFlNE, Fine, and Fine Middling», Ft"fe
I ^ from the flnuanogue ftillli.

bale to commence at 12 o clock, on the premises, j Prime and Prime Mess PORK—for sale from the 
in Prince William Mreet. . wharf by

The Properties can be viewed, and any further \or. 11 
particulars made known, on application to

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
St. John, November 25,1836. <

IXVI. And lie it ordained, -liât if any person shall 
refuse or пес loot to ojiey any order, direction, or 

e _ notice given by any two or more of the Firewards, 
j by virtue nnd in pnrsunticfi of this Law; or of any
' e other Law for tho prevention and extiiiguishiqg of

tires within thi* City, he «hall forfeit for each and 
every ofi'ence the suin'ofThree Pounds; aud a fur
ther Sum of Twenty Shillings for every twenty 
four hours be shall continue or neglect to refuse o- 
beying such order, direction, ,,r notice.

Published by order ojAhc Common Council.
JAMES PETERS, Jr. C. C. .

AM

Bankellow Flan- 
warranted

Carpeting or service.
Г7

Л'№
Other servic
es not allow
ed to reckon 

Total for Pens.
Ser- 1

Number of Years.
All wbieji they offer at the lowest prices for ready 

payment, eiRicr Wholesale or Retail. * [f і I f |
ILT A furthersupply of London Goods expected = jf Ї 

by the brig Qulnart from London. ft "• j ;
St. John. Nor. 25. Jsi =

e from 4
Indies. W

L1.ST OF FIREWARDS
Tor the several Districts in the City (ffiaint tyn 

kino’s ward.
Rfÿrh/ord jf Lugrin..ill і

I Ni
ÉCoal ! Coal!!}«-**• *■

ЇЙГійЙГ'
Ambrose S. Perkins, ?
Thomas Leavitt, ‘ ) 

queen’s 
John Ward, Jun. )
James T. Hanford. (
William Mullin, J 
Isaac Woodward, J 
Daniel Aiieley,
Solomon Nichols,
George A. Lockhart,

>

іTT1INF. Orrell uml Pomberlon mixed COAL, for 
JL sale by

Nov.85.~~ JOSEPH SC AM SELL. j | (
Orangée, Cigars, dfCherry Brandy.;

TUST RECEIVED % Hundred fine Jiinmi-,
•A on Oranges,-in fine order ; n few tlioiwum] choice,

'|ireC! » lol."r ""periorj brrfnifd Ir/orr mi. mil of HU Majatft Juitice, of

Nov. 25.
I’»1' LiVCVpOOl, У «III lleC’r. «rgimedo/

(ty-Nlotice.
f І ШЕ subscriber being desirous of settling bis 
X Accounts, requests all persons having demands " 

against him, to present them ; and all those indebted, 
are required to make immediate payment, or, their 
accounts will be given to an Attorney for collection. 

22d Nov. 1836. JAMES I

а тгАгтіги^ e і , n . • °fle,s ,or sale a variety of NLWuGOODS, lately
A TEACHER for the Parish School in Rich.- received per Narrai, from Live.:,uvL aud Aid de 
Л Ьисю—salary between X70 and £60 pryeyr. j Camp, from London, viz : ‘ '
ЙКЙГГТ m,de ,0 Jus;№ : Biblesv lLV£TSi

Servant* Wanted. I Bluck and co^’d S,lke* P,ain a:,<1 fig’d earsnet*; 
WA.NT[;D„ to » «endemn^nnlv, n,„ Fr,. !

▼ T dericton, a good Indoor Servant, used Vo Qnilliues Infant’s eambrie run. rirhV tc-, '"quire PE. Bf,. ІГОпГвУіГЇ^&Д;■

-- — - / 1 *'. .1----- Lambs Wool and wor ted Hosiery <d"everyeizs
IXTeW CrOOds. Kid, beaver, doe, Berlin.and lin'd Gloves,'

Ш SubgcrUcr, Patrick, * SX»,
/1 DALES l-rii.Ui led». Slop, I *■ ! А ьДіщ.,ні №»urlim iit ol fig’r] and plam
<) 13 8 bals» Clolh» and Снчшшеп : | teg1,1**."'.»»

, polcoltfing.deduced. |>“Й K c2»k,.-bmW,nndmw Oil!’' buX'tXIfiog d" ошк^Т L^' ЬЄ"''

! Art of r„,!i,І,,,,,,,. »ш»ІІ» Urn 86 th year oMm ID botes SlMchd 00 bo,M Codto. I SS d?m"‘k;:,bl«.Ll"en-
' reign of III» .Majesty King (jeo^odbc Second. 38 pipe, and ,|»rt.u«b Wine; , , ch.X™''

w,nj. P,L „МС. грГ,Е^М».: і

■'"лот..,..,,,, / O,., " WÊZ îfi iZXÎ Ап“т7в5,!іо Sheet waddiog*. соИоп warp1, boy. elolb cap*.
— - , ----- —А-ІЇ. rillTRO. I - In rntne/liBlnnc,’» 8 1-3 per cent ■» .rnHWbe ToptmirSheet, end Tie. ,nd Reftiog chnini, Men . beaver end „lit Hat». Also,
HfllU* VWS.-fioRoHL.I.YOb Pltilat*. ''rdncled-Ind in nlhen of Ordnance MtltEfPen- m box‘el So 4 b,lc, F|,nn6ll. T™»1».
ifXiihia MILL SAW.N iis.ortedsizfs inst rv«. «toners, tlistiiarced prior to the year 1831, the Pen- ,* » . . . . , One tliousaiid pair# Ladies Boots «L Clogs,veil, and for bale low, ffapplied for immediately! is ,0 b? i>"»ed without any deduction, the çoil« corL %' bates «пхїҐ' 1 he whole of which will be disposed of at the

Nuv.ar,. IIATCHPOHI) ScUJUHIX, receipt must be altered accordingly ,n such eten. j/ 4 f,a|„ glonf! 4 cX Jlerht o, », k?»» ««*«1 P«e..
More Valuable Goods, f 4. . ^*-*■ ............. " to let.

Reeved о*, d,e ьтг,, ..„.„„o, r*n, y "^4u£i ' rr„K «r^rrsr.______________

st::—яг---1-* nr-^sKfofi-nKSt , li-sasatTS?.*—*.
d Baskets ; socket Lamps, Ac.; broP/.c The Declaration according to the above form is til r >en „ Er Thome, from Liverpool. ,-j 1836. M Ц pfRLFV ?

and lacquered Lustre*—one, two. and three Jigb, be made by the Pensioner, in the presence of. aiuT 050 Bnrrek f,,ie Uantuic FLOUR -V------------------
with glass drops ; candlesticks, tapers, spell cijhs. to be subscribed by. one of His Majesty’s Justices of /o ‘-0 barrels Pork. 15 hhds. Sugar. 20 llt'Up School Bookft A Slifttioneiy,
card racks and table Bells ; telescope heurtli Brifch- t!ie Peace, on or imm<?diatelv after the 1st dav of chest* Геа The whole of whiohrwill be sold at і Ч ГітТ ІЇТСРТУГІТП
es; Hat and LuibrcUa stands ; Patent candle LaSps January. April, July, and October, in each year, and ver) !ow rates for cantor approved Note*, by ^ 1 \ j ,
with (i lass aud_pendW lor ditto ; Brass Fire Irons : with the receipt appended thereto, is afterwards to ROBERTSON St HAT PON. ДА lias received, an
Bi-d «nd table сЬіиШфк*; drawer and curtain be delivered Uv the Pensionei to the Commissariat October 21. lff>6. J. _____ ;__ | ” *ur:ment ol »ch«»ol Books, Stationery, Де. ;

---- I in* and Ваші*, РііІІіеЯГ Arc. ; stand* for hanging Officer of die District or Station m which he resides 1'mwonV Prayer Books, main and gth : MwoU: Kirk Psalm
or setting'before tires ; copying Presses ; Nor'olk and who will thereupon issue to him Ins pension iu . . 1 Г1СЄ» t ИГ1 C III. ”?™^wbfbh« « «Ü fieil at reduced ргнзал AUv.

! Latches; 2-foot Rules; cork drawer*; Timmin s the usual maimer. Anchors, 42* a £>*Nav*l broRgs, LI LF.D PAPER, lor Ledgers, Journals, Dav and
screw Augurs, from 1 1-2 to I 3 4 inch. ... .. . , . - Butter. - Is 4d a 1*6 Tar. 16s 3d Letter Book* : Cupj ing Paper, &<. winch can be1 cask ofCUTLERY, vizr—sets of Balanced Ivo- . *n to ensure thepnnctnal payment of pen- Barleys pot. - 20» Pitch. ' 17s tid made up at the shortest notice. Likewise, anga
ry Handled table and dessert Knives and Forks-do в|(1,,я ,,IC < nlomes, the I ensioners xvho are-per- | pearl. - 2(>s Coal Tar. 16s 3 a 17s6 sortment of B.ndmg Material,
do. without Forks ; sets of tip, forebuck. white bene l!,llt,“v î°- *?*'" ч ,thferp- **P?n ) w!r "”‘.va etj Beef. Quebec, none Turpentine. W. L A. returns bis mos; grateful thaaks to tho
stag, buck and ebani buck. Table and Defceit ,he District or Station fixed ipon tor their residence. NN.va Scoiio, 35s a 4UeOils, raw. 5* 6d a 5* 9d inhabitants of S. John aud its vicaûtv for the verv 
Knives and Fork, ; Fine tip Ovs er Knives ЇЇ V***' C«n.m..*ar.at Officer ... j ,|islh Tierce. boiled linseed. 5e 9d S.be^l patronage he ha. reeeitrS ,L?bïï-o£
.......................... anJ Ru„rd,Pt linttlte," Knk". ;torg.nl»^№«..rt or Staten.ndpvndnc..I,.,    7S. ,|X,nn. ....................... .. in bn.mv., .nd hnSL

ve, :S^ra4oS?:
a lev t*. «Іуе’г ріскЙГю.иГппІ Frtto ’’ ‘ "”K ""- V-“nd Ktngdom. and tint. mu,t af,,nv,,.l.. сіяі. tewâL.1, ont a 25, Antlglia Sugar.

~rF:i:;t=5HBE£: ■=” «wa si hsti “sartgsesaa^- r™—іг'тїгїїі - іЛй ~iss kl. u.s5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mould Ofioileei i Loyal Hospital ( helsea,27th July, І8З0. | Canvas. • 1* 9d U hue lead. 1
‘finufiktMnUtfpoWi'c lof lit . n-chratinn, aconrdin; tn tho .W foim. I <w

H proved payment, who!-«ale and tvtai Г,’г to" •»11- ,"»'!» Й"> ®f 3а""*гУ Corn Meal.
EDWARD V. W ADDINGTON "4 l'" ol,”u,II‘d »* ' Commmairial Office at St. Colton Warn, lb 

llth Nov. 1630. * ; John, andiron, the < 'ominissai .at Issuer* at 1 re- Copper, bolt.
$ ' ----- -----------dericton and tit. Andrew*. Sheet.

C haul, Alienor*, C5Ioek*9 Л'С. Commissariat. NVic Rrunsmck. Chain Cables,
"І / 11 IAIN. I 1-6 inch, 90 fathoms, St.John, Nov. 15. 1833.
X vv 2 Anchors, 13 cwt. ; 2 ships Wheel* ;
200 feet of bushed Blocks : 4 large top Blocks,

For sale by C. M LAUCHLAN,
Oct. 21» South M. II half.

District No. 3. - і f

\ I
District No\l. IOWA 111).■ ,3WATCHES, &,cr<&<-.

The subscriber, has just received per ship Elizabeth, 
from Liverpool :—

A LARGE assortment of WATCHES, cotisist- 
/V ing of Detached Patent Levers, full jewelled, 
with silver jDuils, richly prnamnntcd ; plain 
fancy, cap’Uundjewcll’d Vertical do. ; which tuge- 

vther with his former stock of Clocks, Watches, rich 
and well assorted Jewellery, fine and Gefiu 
table nnd tea, Desert, Mustard and salt spoons ; 
fill'? and German silver and silver plated sugar 
tougs ; silver Pencil* ; .silver Thimbles ; plain and 
"tone set, line and jeweller^./Gold Finger Rings ; 
Fine Gold top and Drt»p'Tar-ritigs ; red and white 
Cornelian ditto ; Gentlemen's and Ladies 
ing and oilier Broaches, in variety ; silver and plat
ed Watch tibnrd Chains, seals and Keÿfr;'Music 
Boxes ; A fetvACCOKDIANS, first quality, extra 
keys; improved single and double draw Perspec
tive Glasses ; Barometers and Thermometers ; and 
a vjmetv of other Article*, he offers^ for sale at the 
lowest Market prices, for Approved P 

JAMES
lYatrh and Clock Maker, Jeweller, Sfc. 

Dock Street. St. John, N. B. Nov. 25,1836.
Notice.

A I L persons having any legal demands against 
A the Estate of GEORGE ROBINSON, late 

of St. John, N. B., deceased, are requested to pre
sent the'same duly attested, within Three Months 
from the date hereof, and nil person* indebted to 
said Estate are desired to make immediate payment 

JAMES WOODD, (,, - J
JAMES LATT.V > Executors.

\ FORM OK RECEIPT.JAMES NF.THKRYDistrict No. 2;, Г. per diem.
Г|РІПЕ A. 1. Copper fastened ship
J- *• Majestic" 698 tone per register,1 do hereby acknowledge to have

_ Charles flare, Commander, offers j received of T. C. Bhooksbank, Esq. Agent for the 
-^==b*»most eligible opportunity for the above Out-Pensioners of Clielsea Hospital, by the hands 
port. For'passage apply.jo Cuytain jlare or at the ol" J actiimôu behalf of
Counting Honso of JOHN M, wn n«'vr-’ ^thuinm of ^ueing thoft^ amount of my

Norrmbtr 25,1*36. - pay, ns a Pensioner of the said Hospital, for
r#j/i days from the 

included. "5

DUKE 3 WARD.
I District No. 1.

? District No. 2.

Thomas Harding,
John Kilinear,
John R. Partelow.
George D. Robinson,

SIDNEY WARD.
I District No. 1.

àS )habit do 
merinos. S

nil silverJohn Paul, 
y William M*Kay, 
^ (Jregory Vanllo 

John Sandall,

William Olive.

I District Цо. 2. —

OUTfa»-VARD.
Jamek F. l.illey. Henry Nice. 

rrook's
* George Bond, Tri-itrlm King.

To Corrkspondknts.—We beg to acknowledge 
tho receipt of the Venerable Archdeacon's Address 

e Meititiersof tho Church of England through-

CIRCULATING LIBRARY;
fritter Wit HamStreet.

"jVrFAV'’ BOOKS, Stationery,
-L * just received per shin Llizi 
dooI, lor shle by the subscriber.

NoveinlWyi. 1636.

IX/Perfumery, &c 
abetli from Liv«- I’ mourn-

I »

>* Iass'dto til

і^ . out the Province of New. Brunswick. It came too
^ late for insertion in this day's journal, but will ар- 

\ ^ pear in nur next paper.
ayineiit.
Agnevv. *A

ҐOn Monday «veiling last, by the Rev. Mr. Wil
son. Mr. Thomas Cain, to Miss Phebe Hnestis, 
both of WickhainrQn«eu*s County.

At Trinity Church, Sussex Vale, on tho 9th inst. 
by the Rev. H. N. Arnold, Rcctfi», Mr. George Sa
muel Arnold, to Miss Mary Cougle. third daughter 
of the late Mr. John Coitgle, all oftlM place.

At Mill Strenmgeussex. on the 17th inst. by the 
Rev. A. M’Nptt, Mr. William Grigg, to Eliza J 
Kierstead, otthc same place.

pljtce, by the same, Mr. Thomas Gibbon, 
h Smith.

At Gagelown, on Saturday evening last, by the 
Rev. R. Clarke, Mr. Archibald M'Callistcr, to Miss 
Mary Hamilton.

At Digby, on the 27th ult. by the Rev. R. Veits, 
Mr. Charles Dunn, to Miss Mary, eldest daughter 
of Mr. Henry M'Laiichlan.—On tin? 1st inst. by the 
some. Mr. Alfred Ray, to Eliza, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Jacob Dakin.—On the 7th inst. by tho Rev.

M'Porman, to Mary 
Ann, daughter of Mr. B. Mallett—all of that place.

On the 5th August, at the Palace, Corfu, John 
Murray Gartshore, Esquire, Captain in His Majes
ty's Royal 42U Highlanders, to Miss Mary Douglgs, 
youngest daughter of Major General Sir Howard 
Douglas, Bart., Lord High Соїптію-опег, Arc.

At Sl John’s Church, Stamford, U. C. on 20th

iilUfi

5 C ASKS and 2 cases

cuke At. brea1

Л
1I- 1__Nov 25.^636.

! €o-Partnvr#lilp Colli e. 
ГЖ11ІЕ Subscribers having 
X nership, beg to acuuai 

id earrvins o

IAt same 
to Elizabet /

entered into Co-P.-irt- 
acquaint the pitilic that thi-v 

intend carrying on the Fancy and Dome-tic Drv 
Good* Business, under the firm of CORBETT A. 
TRENTOWSKY. iff tlie stone building in Prince 
William street, lately occupied by Mr. Win Ro- 
berteon.

1
1

the firm
m

Fork*, wiih pin 
from 7 to 10 inch 
ing Knives ; cai 
and Jack Kni

WILLIAM JAMES CORBETT.
A. C O. TRENTOWSKY.

St.John, Nov.25,1836. _ _____
J3F.l l .-25 Barrels 
X> 120 ditto common 
here, and in a 
low by.

Nov. 25.

us; 'Mr. Lowland, Mr. Charles 1 saw*, su

іvery superior Ox BEEF :
Country В сік,—repacked 

good prime shipping «mler. liwsale 
RATCHfORD * LUGRIN.

ДГОИОВ.A LL Perso.» having any claims against the St. U ,"c,i' wuh lu* 
A John Bridie Company, are revested to hand j t l0j^ djlv exPecled- 
the same to Messrs. W. H. Street & Ranncy. ; ca* 1 or a 
forthwith.

:
П

■U"'-ult., by the Rev. William Leeming, William War
ren Street, Esq., ofToronto, to Francis Marv, e!de«t 
daughter of the late Major Leonard, formerly of His 
Majesty’s 104th Regiment.

On Thursday, tho 18th, .Margaret, daughter of 
Mr. Arthur Corry, aged 12 months.

On Tuesday, Mr. Obadiah Purdy ii? the 60th 
year of his age, one of the earliest inhabitants of this 
city, "having arrived in this Province from the Vrÿted 
States with his parents at the close of the .evolution
ary war in 1783.

Yesterday morning, very suddenly, Mr. Thomas 
Downey, aged 17 years.

At Fredericton, on the 14th inst. Charles Melville, 
son of Mr. Richard Dunn, aged 2 months and 6 days.

Suddenly, at his residence. Loch Lomond, on 
Friday evening last, in the 30th year of his age. Cap
tain Richard Keily, late of His Majfifty's 52d Regi
ment, son of John Keily, Esq. or the County Wa
terford, Ireland.

Paint*, per Glasgow.
EGS WHITE LEAD 
160 do Green PAINT.

50 do. black ditto ; 30 d. red ditto ;
J Д H. KlXXEAR

2 52* 6d
rOT4C.nad,p„m.m^ 4QQ 

£6 15 ■
1* Nl ln*h prime mes» £6 10 ' Oft-14.___
1* 9d Proxnu ial £6 5 a 6 10 

IB a 45* Rice,
16 a 3(>S Rosin.

9d Raunnt mnsi-itel. in
boxes, 20* a 22* 6d

Is

27s lid 
Is Sd Prime,

JOHN ROBERTSON, President.
KccvivcJ,

’* Per »sr Patrick, Bre<-n. Master, from Lirerpor,! :— 
6)7 ASKS Wrought NAILS ; 15 do 4dy. 
dm • vv ent do. : 10 pieces Petersham ; 10 do.

November 19.1836. /
OTSTEH&

A FEW barrels from tlie real P<nor Bed». (sn- 
iL perior to any yet offered to the Public thi* 
season. ) May be bad by the barret bushel, peck or 
otherwise.
*5fft

I Cigar*, span.
* Candle*.

moulds, lOd . .........................
! Fluur, UncbeCMp 55» 5?» Rwn. Jamaica, 5.3d *»Ь and blue Гіія clou» ; 10 do. Pmidinj ; 53 '<•

NELSON STREET, SAINT JOHN. 4^Sl^™
American sup. 52* 6d singte-refin'd 9*d n Ш ^ do Monnos. awrti colors ; 20 do. cotton l ed- 

:vk 9d double dv. 10 l-2d all t,ck : 50 d>< dark Print*, assorted : SO co. Grey 
6d a 6d Saltf" I» 6d a If r*d Shirting ; 50 do. white do ; 30 dozen long draw.-i* ;

4^ 6 do. short do. ; 16 do. Guernsey Frocks: 10 piece* 
4.-,, , striped cotton : 10 dozen comforters ; 6 do to Drib 

pco. Is a Is Id Monkey Jackets : 4 do. Pea do. ; 6 do. bine and 
Bobea, I* 2d a Is 4 dra0 Ulnshing Troweers.

Congo. 1* 6d a 2» • _ ^ ________________ JAME8 CITY.

... 3‘w"4*l William James Corbet.
з од- II ' і- . K- АР XXAS J”61 «rived from England, and i* now <>.

(vin. - 6*a6* fid White do. 3t*
Ham*. Sd a 3 l-2d ftirch, 20* a 22* fid 
Hide*. - a. Deal*.
Indigo. fis fid a 8* Vinegar,
Iron, pig * Wines.

Bar. £20 a £22 10 Madeira. Ю* a 12* 6d 
Refined. £25 Teneriffe. fie 3d a 7* 6

Leather. Eng. 1*9 a 1* 10 Lisbon.
Canada, 1* 3d a 1* 4d# Port.

Lead, pig, cwt.
8*ен,

Mti «w'-. 2* 8d a 2* lOd Whiskey.

UJ Xew Wholvsai<* Woollen and -llan- 
eheslrr Wari'honw,

A
at the Hibernian Hotel. Church street. \f f| GoO(N.

____________________ -MMts NETIIF.RY. T%e Subscriber has retired from Lir,rpool, a. I arm -Voie opening, with an extensive fAock of GOODS, « ,-|m

.SSttSSSSKrt 2MHe4SF*-<&
-jkk-sSjSS; Нта.' -SB?sa= iavr«,

- spun, and worsted shawls and Handkerchief* ; b- | K4 end* r.-hned <lo. do. ton Hai.dkerch.ets, Aleuive*. lb* a Ifis 3d
Accommodation Ntase. ; dies and gentlemens fancy silk Handkerchief# ; >!«*- , 94 pieces cwwmeme— S70doz. ;w«. cravats. Mackerel, no 1. non*

?** **• ^ 1! «?
(L/^TimoUGll IN ONE DAl^/Д) len. and cotton Hose and Half Hose : white, btock. I checked, a,Hj Roclmpim Niawl* :
^ ------ - &col’d silk Glove*; fancy Kid do. with and with- p»awl Buckskin*and 91 do. Thibet Pinal.

ж Г' .ЛД rjlHE Snbecribcrs having made out spring cuffs ; berlin, Ім-aver. and comm ditto ; j l oP*- worsted and couon
l-jyif cv-ArSfe X the necewmn- nrrang. meiit*. Moleskin* and Fustians ; bleached and onnleached ; ' fjf eti-rshains and ditto.

will commence running a Stige edmm*. tiwck aud Homespnos ;jaeconet mull.hobk, ltarrinetnns. _ o ewi* 4-4 In* linen
between the City and Fredericton, for the accom- cambric, cross barred, and swiiw Mu»lins; plain and ™ П®.- Î j
modation of travellers, so soon н the steam-boats figured Bobbinett*, French Gingham*; gent's black : ^ . ”*“*соаии^*.^ Z „ ""H ■ b"wi-
stop running. Every exertion will be made to en- and colored silk stocks, and fancy МшОїо cravat*,; 8 do. Extra superfiite 5 do. Brwwek urlmgs
sure the comfort of Pwwenger* and articles of ladiessaimneu shoes ; two cases of well aworled rib- . л. a»u| collar txlges.
Freight entrusted to them, and be carefully coerey- boos ; and 2 do. Gentlemen’s Beaver Mats, With a 270 do. 3-4.7-8.4-4. ft*, .do. Lace*.

• -Jelivered—Charges moderate. У * great variety of cilery. Hardware. &c. 5-4. and tM White 5 do fig*d and Plai^
The Stage will leave Saint Jabo ewwr Monday, He also expects by the firm arrivals from Ivmdon. Bobbinett,

Wednesday and Friday morning, at eight o'clock, another addition to hi* present stock ; all which will ?10 do. red ditto. 68 pieces cotton Tick
—and Fredericton on Тт-чіжув, Thursdays and be found op inspection a* cheap as anv in the ertv. do ctAtfr'd Me- ing.
Saturdays, at the same hsnr ' EDWARD DOHERTY, ' 'T10* 30 do Lmed«,no.

Application to be made at Mr. Wm. Segces Inn, N>-4 South wide Market square. a **. fo. ■ 14b dozen London end j
Fre lericton, and ffie апфсгіЬет’ residence, l^un*- ІГТ^ЖлЇіг** 2360 do 2-4. <-8.9-8 4-4 Гам* made >!<•<**.
ter-.-ueel, near tlie Потвії Catholic Chapel, Saint я . „пГС , їїгГи - s v 5-4.04, Jk 94brown , 114 dozen London H««*
'*** ÆlrifA grt»™™.

call and pay the same within three month* from tin- 375 do Beetled flirtings | 80 puncheon* patent д УЦТ"*"!
dale hereof ; otherwise their respective accounts will j 98 An Uomcspnn*, WHISKY. ^ h namedtatdy яїж*і #|ММаЇ

p.i| __j rt_nJ_ be pliu din the hand* <». an Atin-ncv ffiriollortbm. Together With a variety of other articles:—the Flour—Tlie Is'•ge imports of foreign ha* Wigdlated A TBCàT*2 ®* INFANT BAFTTF*
““ Winter wOOttS, Carlton November 1П ЇЇЛТТНЬП ®°WEîs' whole eomprwrng a Stock ol Good* worthy the at- ; our market 1er 1 vf art ..ST oftete. bu. мАскшемг n.___rieu.Js and H^orcal

„„ ^ Per Calcutta. —in- ------------------------- t-mtnm of Retailers and conntry merAaot*. Hi gean^tow and price* 1o»At>. WetShr withTbrmf
Т>ШТГ Clotlis, Petershams superfine Broad • WllisEsCl . \ ing hem purchased fbr Cash a. tlie market*, and ! oa meal. scares, a small arrival from Ifewry.sras the tUptlsmAedSLu of ih« Chur,-ft
.. Cl°6w. Kersey*. White and red Fl.imiels. 8a- Ti"ST received and for sab- bv the н-ilweriher b* "«Jected wiA the utmnst «are by the Sob^-rdwr. 1 faL-*n at ГиІЧ our qnot t.on , ZfKZlaxM.îîsî.kîî'ray fÏT” B*”‘| SStth ГІ1І^ - J л '«FfM,d„p tort, TO». «»«< A« mtetTMMrtbk Iron, v.ry „ h.vo.no Д. M. Німо»,

«!ГС ио»іо.. anJ rcltend». |l]14h„u. W11JSKH’. vrr) l.ijh pmof I *"?* . nrrtl ппиптг b,Rh,r : »to<*« «тс я.і.11 .ml a l»rPp qo»n- mm tec VmnUt ■„„„.< larda. r„.p.;-«tiou
1 lain andiiaured Meniio*. dtajlmtii*, shawl Dress- Abo. 5 <iosricr casks of tin#! Old SHERRY October 2*. HUGH DOH...TV uiy we expect will be required dnrmg the winter for of the Gospel in f.r«?«ni lutru. Yric* «*. 3d.
«XîttjibrcMt-A<-, :* ere not -r-”*-- îïïm

gi.ua slurting. plain and twill'd Printed cotton* : ‘ - T Варінні Cheese. I, Ir. EuUer. J^eab are % n kcarce. Uie onpph not fcimi.-ar die СтиЬцщ* Lbnn^SSatibad&f
White Urey ^Lifting «Jo.; Linen cambrics : TEX j X.J .O boxes prime Кшям, 1 ю tbedenumd. and we believe £16 fa»'frrem Book More* іІЦх*
rolled Jacconets, Д:с. Ac. ,4 FEW Chests of Гіпс Boff-x, just а* іхтД 20 dqzen HomesptmSocks, ВЮЬЬІ* wheat Fkmr. ; for cargoes. \ iz, Ї.2Л 3qaslitiei , . xtsenmor 21, 18*.

JAMES BOWLS, lY from the П. I. Company» Hartiumu.. KMflTUl'bich will be SdWrfow for cash, by ! Sugar, we are not aware of rjw ,<mftr ,he,i ( MX Ж 100/Web C op* IHsl,
*<£*1 . ' tor** rpnsrt. (**.(<* mdc by JAS, T. IIANFOKD ; 4, M. BURNS, ! oor qoctuijon*. but «nies ar^iS" V, ''n~ l”'1'“5 « ‘f'ru»Mo' ftmmb bo

Lomlon Goods leurly expected. H<tober 1 і Nov. 4 South Market WiV.rf —uto. L heaw • " October 2\ , ( J JlAMuM)

Shot, cwt

Я

smwt.va jLiST.

4Sarrr John, Nov. 19, arrived brig LaPbla, Kavand, 
8 avannah4a-Mar, 43—Crooksluink A. Walker, 
hides, Ac. schr. Felicity, Crowell, Sidney, coals, 
schr. Lighter, Dixon, Eastport,—rye floor. > 

20th, schr. Maiy Elizabeth. Greenbw, New York, 
—C. M'Laegblan. assorted cargo.

21st. brig Chattes, Dadne, Demarara, 42—J
A Son*, molasses. Sarah Ann Alley, Alexander, 
Not folk, 15—S. Gould, stave*, shingles, &c.

22d, schr. Britannia, Crowell, Halifax,—Ratchford 
& Lognti, leas.

23d, #np Majestic, Hare. Liverpool, 49—J. M. Wil- 
mot. m.’fchandize. Prudence, Wiley, London- 

, derry, 42—R. Rankin, ballast. Brig Rose way, 
Bnstin, Montego Bay. Jam. 31—Crook shank A 
Walker, mm and sugar. Nonpareil, Champion, 
Picton, M'Kne. coaî=. schr. Гranci*. Fields,

Stsoet, a sfklenaid assortment of

BRITISH GOODS.
£12 . U'.kak,r»,

PetersUms. Bearskins. P«lct Clothe. I affie*' and 
Gems' Cloaks, silk Handkerchiefs, Gauze smfoepe 
do.. Muffs. Tippets, Boas; London an.' Manchester 
Prints ; chain Dresses ; Law Yeiie ; Г- >a.; (.mi. v 
Laces. Edgings : Book, Jaconet and -

• Merinos; plain and %M4Gwde'wpleM Dish 
Liuen : Diapers ; Lawns; French Carr.! . .os ; *>.' ? 
bone ; Jewellery ; Dressing Oases ; • »-» lb <i.‘ 
Writing Desk* : Gents, fine Beaver UV'=- » kid,lace 
nnd sdk Gloves and Mitt* ; Hosier • ■•*?*. A c A r. 
Which are offered for sale whol^-* ..id retail »i 
□ nosuaiiy Vm prtoes.

A few very superior ОеИ "*ec.: and Dr©* 
Cost*. Vests and PantalooH 

October 81.

9d a3s9d
.Ward

4rT
7s6aT2s6d 

red, 4*a 4*6d
10saf2s

7s a 7* fid
ВЯЬ* on England. 79 1-2 a 11 per emit premium, 

NVw York. ! 1-2 a 2 per cent .. 
Halifax. 21? a 3 \.

45s S
43* fid a 45s 8 I

-

і .
discootit

hBtrrton, 2—Barlows A Ketchnm, assorted cargo. 
24th, Лір Elizabeth. .Scott, Liverpool. 45—George 

Thomas, coals, out*, wheat and merchandize.
4 CLEARED.

, :m&ïM'
AWREXCE STIVERS, 
ENRY AUSTEN.k

I 18th Nov. 1836.
Ship Scotia, Rislc. (I’reeiiutic, timber.

Royal Adelaide. M'Ausland, Greenock,do. 
Barlow. Burns, Ivondon, timber.
Louisa. Ball, Liverpool, timber.
Elizabeth Bentley jRcbertson, НиЯ, timber. 
Lord Sidmtmth, Jamieson, Port Glasgow, do. 
Kirkslla. Brown, HnH. timber.

, Mainland, Phdadelnliia. gypsum. 
Superior, I nrkin. Ireland, deals. <È 
Jauiex, Miller, Nussoa. N. P. *sb, Ac. 
47herub. Logan, Kinsale, timber.
Магу-Aim, l'oper, tr'l. Domingo, aa*'d cargo. 

Scfcr. Ray, Linger. Boston,' plaster.
Océan, Kimball. Portland, coal*.
Elizabeth. Vaughan, Halifax, ass'd cargo. 
Victory К;иП'у, Port \ntonia. 'Jam -) uitnber

t
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